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at the , plana and-- wilL play - onesiiito;ib
ernade" will' conduct servlce3Lat
the W.- - O. W. hall during- - the
winter months-- . They intend to
build a nfew Ubfercacle la tta
Bpting. , .
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The former Crown Prince of Germany visits his exHfid father1
at Doom by special permission. He is here shown driving from tha
grounds of Doom House for a day on the' tennis courts in Doom,

organ number.
?Tr reeltat WHl'W glVen llf the
First Presbyteriafn chtireh attd' will
give the- - many friends' dt bothyoung - musicians an opportunity
to 1 hear thehr before their de-
parture.!- ,"

Misr Emmbn spent last winter
In Chicago as a violin' student
and Miss Ross, who has been an
instructor in piano for two years
at Willamette university", plana to
take advanced work on, the pipe
organ, t
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Mrs. 1 Hattle Durkhelmer of
Prairie l City, Ore;, arrived in
Salem last-- 1 week to--, preside as
house mother for the Alpha Phi
Alpha sorority, which was orga-
nised the latter parti ot last year.
The : girls , have purchased the
David Eyre home on Court' street;
which' they will-occup- y this year.

cur Tilts on-r- r
lk WORTH" MONRY

Send this ad and ten cents to
Foley ft Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago', IH writing your name
and address clearly. You will
receive a ten cent' bottle of FOL-
EY'S HONEY- AND j TAR for
coughs,' Colds, and- Croup, also
free sample- - packages of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache.
Rheumatic Pains, - Kidney and
Bladder trouble, and. FOLEY, CA-THAR-

TABLETS for Consti-
pation and Biliousness. .These
wonderful remedies have helped
millions of people. Try them!
Sold everywhere. Adr.

I: SC0TTS MILLS I

i SOOTTS MILLS, Or. Sept. 3.- -

Miss Paulina-- - Semolke, who has
been visiting relatives here the
past ten days,; returned to Port-
land Thursdayv,Isr:'j':,','':''''--'- '' 'v;;"!:'

- Mrs. Lois Bellinger and daugh-
ter Jane Elizabeth; who has been
visiting: MrsI Floyd Shepherd, left
for Salem--- Thursday'' where she' is
employed' idt the city library as
school librarian.
' The. Royal- - Neighbors .club met
at the home of Mrs. L. S; Rice
Wednesday afternoon;

W. P. Shutt of Marshfield vis-
ited with hie family here a couple
of dayh; last-weef- .

4 J. O. Dixoni Charles Hartman
and W.' T. Hogg: were in Salem
Thursday on' business.
. Mr..: and Mrs;- - Allan 'Bellinger,

Mrs.' Lena BeHinger;' Mrs.' Floyd
Shepherd' ahd" Paul; f Robert and
Frankle Shepherd- - were Portland
visitors: Friday. ; ' -

'

Mrs. W. 4T. Hogg and- - daugh-
ters Loraihe and-Dori- s, hive re-

turned home ' from : Rockaway
beach; where they spent two weeks.

Mr.' and' Mrs. Monroe-- Groshong.
accompanied by Mrs.' Groshong s
sister frortt , Dayton, Or who has
been i visiting them drove to Id5--

i

Employment Bureau Doss
Much1 Racing During Week

The "federal- - employment' bur-

eau at the Y1ICA again-- functioned
heaVIly during" the week ending
September 1. abc'ordlng to the re-
port kept. bjr C. A". Kells. A total
ot 139 megi are' repdrted placed
on Jobs and 18 women. The reg-

istration' of men was 184' sSt' ut
women 34. : . :

By pcai?atioriB the records
shows the following for men?
, farm hanrls,.- - gardners, dairy
hauds; et&-R'egiij- tered 2;' re-

potted placed,' 8.
laborersAgricultural' egls-tnttionsJ.

Hi reported" placed, 51.
' CajTCntersRegUtratldns, 5 ;
reported placed",;!. ;

Common labor Registration,
64; reported placed,- - 5C;

Nurse and' attendants Regis
tered.' 1; reported placed,' 1.
. Woods workers Registered,
17; reported placea,vi4.

: Watchmen,- - janitors, guards,
etc. Registered,- - reported pla--
ced, 1 v ' ,

.For women the figures were:
Agrlcnltnral laborers' Regis

; tered,-- . 33; reported' plabed", iy.
NuTsesrastd attendant Reg

istered. if reported placed; 1.
f Matrohr and' hotel hoiiseXe'eo- -

ef-Re'giktere'd- ,;v 1; repdrted pla--
ced;-1,- -

llpi'l

l Nenu Sclf-Reduci- nj Now"333
. I a real bargain.. It bat a low top
.. and medium skirt.- - Made in dur-

able pink or white coutilj sizes
;' ?4 to 36-a- nd cots onl7 iiJDO.

IVok-'deB- W e-- it cei H,iaetufname.ad-- k
drcM. eixc and VeU aend the concc
Nemo' Hytteaite'Fathioa loatitnl
'20EJ16ib 6c, NewVerk (Dept. S.5
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The Silent Partner"4'
i LIBERTY

"Youth" to' Youth

Miss Drown Escapes tfall' --

"If the blind lead, the blindmay tall In the ditch,-- la an old
prorerb which does not exactly
apply but ' does. at least; suggest
the amusing experiences-0- 1 snie
of the screen newcomers who --play
important rolls In James Cruze's
new Paramount . production, '"Hol-
lywood." which, will .be. oh- - view
at the Oregon theatre next Fri-
day. V" ' "". ';

In collecting a cast for the pic-
ture, Mr. Cruzo looked for types
first.. Then he'endeavored to get
players who had never before ap-
peared on the "screen ; but who
had to be talented. - v

HoTM TrnWTi . mVViV fru
th role of Angela Whltaker; She
Is a stage" actress" of;iittle""more
than a year's experience, but ac-coun- ted

unusually clever and cer-
tainly undeniably charming. To
play Jcei whltasrer. her grand-
father. Cruxe secured Luke Cos-grav- e,

an old school actor of the
road and stock companies.

i When . these two appeared at
the loVMr, Cosgrave who had been
the first to" ger to the- - studio be-
lieved "toiirrseir considerably ;ad-Tank- ed

in? the technique of pic-
tures -- and volunteered to show
Miss; Drown? "al about it."

Hiss Drown, who is winsome
young personlwith "appealing eyes
and' a- -

nurss-of-war-
ry hatr; listened

with" awe' to' thebld actor's; "ex-
planations. Did she take them
all without a grain of sale?

Time alone can tell.. At least,
she wasn't Befit to the property
room to fetCh" a "roll of tape" for
the camera or to the paint shop
looking ufl sriped paint! . Those
time hotfored requests' are

taaScnlihe4 newcom-
ers inuhe field of the films.' -

- Can you telia ."gold-digge- r"

type 'of; wbman'by her dress?
s rToo ofi eiu on the stage " this
character, is represented as an
overdressed,- - riiaky figure, loaded
down wftheweiryT In. real life
she Is more likely to be found
gowned as a simply-dresse- d de-
butante; with an absence ofrsu-perficiarwil- ef

-- the1 better to lure
on a millionaire rictim. : 1

In the gorgeous Riverside' Drive
scene of "The Silent Partner," a
Param6unt pMure now" on view
at the; Oreg,oiv Theatre, $lande
Wayne appears as Qertle Page; a
U ecfi6nr8oclejC ".. Though she has
,thepart 9f a hard and mercenary
womaV hSf 1a"ttir"might well be
that of a collage' sorority girt The
only? Jewelry she wears is a small
bracelet of pearls. ' Her evening
gown, cut low in back, is coin- -
posedotrrchltfuu gdjtrtlver cloth;
with a band of rare Venlclan lace
about': hef"sh6ulders". " '

; "The SiientPartnef,M V Charles
Ilaisme Paramount production,
featurea! trice Joy; Owen Moore
and Robert Edeson. It has caught
on 'lri gob shape. Laat showings
todayii Don't miss this picture, v

A floating' theatre a" sort" of
barnstorming boat found on this
Mississippi. Potomac, Ohio " and
other rivers, ' was constructed on
the Sacramento river for use in
"Youth o Youth," the first of
Metro's special stories series of

aARTS

dependence Thursday. '
.

Mrs: Charles Hartman and
daughter Hazel were Salem' visi-
tors Thursday.- -

TV Maplethorpe, who; visited his
daughter, Mrs.1 W. . T. Hogg and
family for several weeks.- - has re-
turned to his home In Salem:

FBV FOLKS HE

Druggist 8ys Liadies Are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and ;

.j Sulphur ,
"

Hair that loses Its'" color and
lustre, or when it fades, tuns
gray, dull and lifeless, ia caused by
a lack of sulphur" in the hair. Our
grandmother made up a mixture
of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep
her locks dark: and beautiful,, and
Chousands of women and men who
value that even - color, that beau-
tiful dark shade of half which is
so attractive, use only this old-ti- me

recipe.
Nowadays; we get this' famous

mdxtdrer improved' by the addition
of other Ingredients by asking at
any drug store' for a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound;" which darkens the hair so
naturally.' so' evenly, that nobody
Can possibly tell - it has been ap-
plied: You Just dampen a' sponge
or soft' crush with it arid draws
this through your hair, taking one
small strand-at- r a time. By morn-
ing the-- gray' hair disappears; but
what delights the' ladies with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is that, besides beautifully
darkening-th- e hair after a few ap-
plications. It also; brings" back: the
gloss- - and lustre and - gives" it an
appearance of abundance.' Adr.
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SILVERTON, . Ore;, Sept.. 3.
(Special to (The Statesman.)
Miss Lflilan Pattenger of Wausau,
Wis., is . tourfng western states.
Miss Pattenger, who is a niece of
6. Pattenger of Silverton, visited
here a short time before going to
LoLs Angeles. She will return to
Silverton to make her home- - '

B. H. Conkle, who has been
spending the-summe- r months at
.Silverton has returned to Free
water, Ore.r where he Is principal
of .the union high-school- .'

' Members of the SilTertoti iJdst
of the American Legion will again
turn but Sunday . to complete thfer

dressing rooms which, they begun
last Sunday.- - The Legidtt'post Is
taking great interest in the moVe-me-nt

and betterment of Silveftdn.
It Is one of the largest, it not the
largest, fraternal organizations at
Silverton.' .

C. Whltlock is supervising , an
old timers' picnic to be held at the
city park next Sunday. The Sil-
verton park has become a great
picnic grounds this- - summer and
every Sunday sees a great many
picnic praties at the park. The
swimming pool has added greatly
to the park attractions. ; .

Silverton folks are busy picking
evergreens and hops. 1: Evergreens
are reported, as" being especially
plentiful and large this season.
Hopyard owners report a shortage
of pickers; .

Alrln Madsen, manager of tne
Spring Valley Madsen farm,, has
been spending the past week: at the
home of his parents,- - Mr. and Mrst
M. J. Madsen' of Silverton.'

, .Veach and Liechty hare bought
the tabernacle and the property
on which ifstahds on Third street
and 'will convert it into

shop and garage. The Alli
ance; people; who. owned : the" tab--

pictures In . which '" Blllle Dove
heads a distinguished cast at the
Liberty Theatre.; j..

This is the first time a stage
boat has been used in motion pic-

tures.' A member of the' studio
photographic department was' sent
to several points along the Mis-
sissippi ' river to obtain pictures
of the floating showhouses and
to study details which would prove
helpful In reproducing the inter-
ior of the boats on the Metro
stages as well as the exterior on
the Sacramento river.
r The advent of motion pictures
spelled' the doom of , these crafts.
Only one remains on the Ohio,
while a few are scattered on the
rivers watering the South Atlan-
tic states. The Mississippi is
their last real defense, and even
on this gigantic stream' there are
but a few. They' formerly reaped
excellent profits - at towns 'where
barnstormers seldom stopped.

But now even, the smallest set-
tlement affords; a picture show,
giving the community the" same
opportunity . to enjoy, seeing the
world's leading f actors in fiction
masterpieces that are held by the
theatre-goin- g public"! of the larfeT-e- st

cities. The stage boats hate
found competition with the mo-
tion picture shows unprofitable
and one by one they are giving
up the attempt, j tV,

These traveling companies of
aquatic actors' sometimes have an
attraction which' they play all sea-
son. Others- - bave repertoires
which Include everything from
Shakespeare' to musical comedy:
' The "Thespis' is the; name giv-

en 'the" boat built" for use in
"Youth to Youth." It was pat
terned after one ' of the famous
stage boats on the Mississippi. ," It
has a thirty-fo-ot stage, an orches-
tra pit, upper andalower boxes and
a balcony, with 'a total seating
capacity of approximately 1,000
persons.' : , :

Irf "Youth ; to Youth" Billie
Dove has the "part' of the star of
one of these barnstorming --or to
be more exact,', wharf storming
companies. Following the com-
pletion of interior scene's at the
studio, Director Emlle Chautard
left for' the Sacramento river with
the entire cast, ' including Miss
Dove, Cullen Xandis, Zazu Pitts.
Noah Beery, ,

! Sylvia, : Ash ton,
Edythe' Chapman, Mabel ,Yan
Buren, Paul Jeffrey, Hardee Klrk-Ian- d,

Louise Macintosh, Lincoln
Steadmah, Jack Gardner and Carl
Gerard.'- : 'Pl1 "'

D'ilFF GO HE!
"Without th l ift tboniaads of

tea and womea ritorl taa arifv
nal' eolor of theic hair, .whether black,
brown or blond, in a natural, hmrmle

manner with Nonrlshino a
ml tonic which feeds nod-- aworiahee the
heir. theV restoring it to it original vi-

tality end oelor. It nnfilinly removes
dendrnff, promote! hair growth and pre-
vent it fall in. Claanaea th aealp. One
bottle tfanally ia effective.' Am m dandruff
remoTer alone it ia worth many timea
the price asked. Bo gray no loafer. No
matter what yoa have tried Try Nonr-iahin- e.

Price 91.25 per bottle, all dealer,
including J. C. Parry.' -

riourishine .it Hot a Dye
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ltK' story of poor
X people made rich,

laid' against ' back
around of wealth y'Kew

chunk

By BETTI KESSfy Phone 106 U

beaches and mountain re--,THb are of major appeal to
Salem people this week-en- d. What
with the addition of Labor day to
the usual week-en- d holiday not to
mention the perfect weathery who
could, resist the call of-- the aea-sbe- re'

or the mountains? ,
' r-

I MIsa - Roth . Fuson . and Miss
Goldie Gibson returned yesterday
from' a vacation spent- - at Seaside
and other Oregon beaches ' and a
tour of Washington.

"- . ':
1 Mrs. Henry Bll and, Mr." and

Mrs." Clarence Thompson left Sat-
urday to spend the next two
weeks at Newport.:- - V .

J Mr. and " Mrs. Johs L. Brady
motored- - to Turner yesterday for
the ' afternoon and - evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. "Cac" Hubbard
spent' yesterday afternoon in Sal
em visiting with friendst Mr'.
Hubbard is the assistant varsity
coach at Oregon Agricultural' col-
lege.

.:; Miss Grace Hunt' has gone to
Tacoma"- - and" Seattle for - a two
weeks vacation

Miss Gretchen : Brbwn is a
week-en- d visitor in Portland.
..!

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Clarke and
Miss Ola : Clarke - are spending, the
weekend in Pacifio City.

, Mrs.-C- . J. Bright and daughter,
Bernice, have moved "ttmtr their'
home on North Fourteenth street
to the Court apartments: v

'i ..
" ' '.;-- :" '"

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ilertiog,
who have beent- - visiting at the
home of their daughter;'. MrsI
George' Rasher, returned to their
home at Solomon yesterday.' Ther
will leave Wednesday for Salem;
Ore., where they will spend the
winter. Abilene, Kans., Chroni
CIO. :

i Miss Marion Zinser. secretary
v

to Supt. J. N. Smith of the state
feeble-mind- ed institution, went to
Portland" Saturday - where ene
visited with Miss Helen; Berg;
formerly of Salem. V

Miss Zinser returned to Salem
Monday accompanied . by Miss
Berx who visited with friend! in
Salem' for the day. - Mise Be'rg

ra formerly sten-osrranhertl- the
office' of R: B. Gpodon, secretary
of the boaru or control, ana later
secretary td Dr." J. N, Smith.' j

; Geldbratrhg Xhe ;wcTdlBgaiini4
rereary - of Mr. and-- Mts: Frank
ivcn a. of friends enter--

talntid with a' picnic last Wednea--
dar erehlnaf IttHhe Slhnsrton park.
A number of" Salem friends were
present for the occasion; .

'; Mr. and - Mrs:' Ed: Loose have'
moved from their country fcofcie

oil route 1 to their home atl8
North Twelfth street,' where they
will , spend the-winter- . .

Miss Mable Robertson will re--T

turn the first of this week after
a 10 days vacation at Seal Rocks
as the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Lord. .:,

1

i Of extraordinary interest to
friends and former students' of
the University of .Oregon : comes
the news of the marriage of Miss
Mary Watson to Walter C. Barnes,
which took place last Tuesday
afternoon at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Jennie Shoe-
maker, in Eugene. The9 guests
were" limited to the Immediate
families' and only a few intimate
friends, i v. ;

'
;

Following the oeremony, Mr.
andMrs: Barnes; left1 for Manxa-nlt-a,

one of ' . the Tillamook
beaches, where they will' spend a
short' honeymoon. ' After October
1 they will be; at home at 944
Nineteenth avenue ' east," in Eu
gene'. .. V ' i...A '

Mrs. Barnes :ia widely known
throughout the state, having been
a professor in the department of
English literature at the univer-
sity for a number of years. She
will continue her ; work this win
ter, as will Mr. Barnes, who Is a
professor In the history depart
ment. -

. -

lr ' ." ' - - v J

: Miss Lorlet Blatchford left last
wtrekr for Klaber, Wash., j where
she is' td be principal of the high
sehoolJ Miss " Blatithford I s a
graduate of Willahtette , in ,5,922
ahd" last yna"r waar- si member of
the Klaber1 high1; school faculty.

;
- ; ;' ! k - 1 .:

v Mr. add Mrs WV: CKantner
nave- - ret'urnsid from r Seattle
where they; spent that past month
visiting' with; their-daughte- r and
family, Mr. and Mrs Arthur
Thomas! and their son, Clifford
Kantner. i

V-: il'-'-.'w-

i The first regular meeting of
Chad wick chapter Order of East--'

era StaT, will MP held tonight In
the Masonic 'templet I

Miss Marion 'Emmons, talent-
ed Salem violinist who leaves) late
this month, to continue her work
lri Chicago, will give a redtal' Se'p-Cemb- er

21... ;"
Miss Lucille Row;iwhi3(,wllI go

east with' Miss Emmons -- Septem-
ber 28. will assist at the concert.
She" will accoapanr Iflss Emmons

Annual Vf.;id West Exhibition
:. Is ? Acdompanied'; By

Othier -- Sports

. STAYTON, O're., Sept, 1. The
Stayton Rbundiup is on. Satur-
day being the evening day. The
people began gathering on the
down town streets at a rather
early hour and hird a hard time
putting In the tinAe. ae no carni-
val " stunts j or othtr amusements
accompany the RoUind-u- p. until
11 o'clock .when 1 the parade
sUrted. Headed - by the band, a
large group of rldersV a few busi- -

ness floats and dec orated auto-
mobiles paraded the principal
streets.? Promptly at 1 o'clock
the riders' in parade .headed for
the Round-u- p grountls, where
they entertained the crowd occu-
pying the grandstand with races;
bucking contests, butlldoging,
fancy roping.' etc., daring the
afternoon. Monday was ithe best
day of the show, when ft large
crowd gathered. ; i

A - ball game and I aeroplane
stunts ' were the' Sunday program.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Dare Sloper,
of the Sloper Drug-Compan- are.
rejoicing over the arrival k of an

son "at their home. i He
has ' been given the name of Val
Dare. Jr.

Mrs. M." G. Lyon and little son
are at' home again after a two
weeks' visit with ? relatives 4 at
Aleeal ..V'-U- ' ',

' '
;

:

Ben. Gehlen was a business
visitor in Salem Tuesday. -

W. F. Klecker held an opening
of his new store on Third street
Saturday. ''.:. ..

y Dr. Fehlen with his' crew' of hop
pickers left Saturday morning- - for
the Bell hop yard near Salem,
where they will spend a few
weeks. J ;"

' - f

,, Byron' Williams was In from
the farm Saturday looking over
the Ronnd-n- p situation. :

Ira Trexler and wife returned
Friday from Tilionook, where'
they yislted several of the coast
resorts.

Mrs. Palmer and riicol v
v Gearhart Golf Champions

GBARHART, Ore., Sept. 1.
Mrs. L. W. Palmer Jr., Oregon
state ' champion, ' and r Douglas
NIcol, Portland golf clnb, are
Gearhart' golf champions ) for
1923. :

'
' - In the finals on the seashore
course today Mrs. Palmer defeat-
ed Mrs. Pat Allen, Portland' club;
3 up and 2, and NIcol regained
the title which he held in 1921
when be beat Jack - Marshall,
Waverley club, Portland, 5 up
and 4.

MARTIAL LAW REALITY

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 1 MarUal
law in Tulsa4 county , became a
stern and uncompromloing reality
at moon today, the' hour when
Goverh6rJ. C. Walton's newpro-clamatid- n'

governing military rule
took: effect. .

why. is it that a cantaloupe
never asks for a vote of confi-
dence? r v ' ' '

1

NOW PLAYING

To TTl
Oblivion- - I

;
-

ikJ ytesT-2- i ;

New York Is not unrftown to eenqver; yet' Ev
Alllewon bad won fame la'two abort years

weo eile away. Whjf

- ' With

GULLEN LANDIS
And ,

BILLIE DOVE

Momey Gocrt.Lbrig W'&x?1VJEBMmg:

LEATRIGE JOY
Owen Moore and Robert Eason

GEORGE WASHINGTON- - it is related, threw a silver
dollar across the fotomac river. v At the spotl lyhere

the feat is said to have1 been performed, the stream is ap-
proximately a mile in width. But admittedly, ai dollar
went farther then than now.

Trie purchasing; power of a dollar Bill, has shrunk con-
siderably' in the last ten years. There has never been, a
time when discriminate buying paid bigger dividends.

Every; day this newspaper contains information, that"
you should have to increase your buying power. The
advertisemeiits are intimate little lessons " m; every-da-y'

economy. They teach you liow, when and for what vburin1 c ii..L' - .

: V,t; 7 :V ' xX' '

. Yorfc Just .
: V . V; of real life. r- -

I ;

t jtssitusw wtstNTr''Sw .
" vT'i -- chabus kwical aoooucnoM ' V" , '" f V

Merchants tell of their bargains through the advertise-
ments. Almost every new opportunity is offered through
an advertisement. Practically

'
every unusual buy is ad-

vertised. '

, . , , ;
.

You can stretch your dollar to its elastic limit by keep-
ing abreast of the opportunities to get full value. V

S I

The advertiseihMta will help you
Make your money go:far,

I I' IIS


